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Dear fr,""tfu
Gree'uings to you from CPA during this Pentecost time.
that you and those close to you continue to be well and
by the spirit and challenge that Pentecost brings
communities.

7 PUTNEY BRIDGE RD
LONDON SW 18
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LOW WEEK: 72 HOUR VIGTL AND FAST.

This year we spread our wings to cover both Westminster Cathedral
and the MoD. Dan and Sarah maintained a presence at the
Cathedral while Pat sat it out at the MoD. At both sites we were
joined in the fast and vigil by a good number of supporters,
many of whom fasted for all or part of the time.
Those at the MoD had quite a number of opportunities to dialogue
with workers - during one afternoon two staff members joined us
for two hours to discuss why we were there and share
understandings of peace. One worker expressed concern that
Pat should rworry her pretty Iitt1e headr about problems of the
third world and nuclear war. The world was bej-ng made secure by
the work at the MoD. He had fought in the Fa1klands; carried
nuclear weapons on his aircraft and if given the order to use
them would do so. Pat shared with him her unease at the burden he
was forced to carry - how could she accept security of this kind
when it placed such an intol-erable burden on him as a person.
It was this, maybe more than anything else that was shared, that
seemed to touch something in him. On the last dalr of the fast
we came together at the MoD to pray and break bread together - a
realIy beautiful way to bring our fast to an end. Then, dt lunch
tine we stayed to offer bread to the workers. quite a number of
rolls were taken although there seemed to be some suspicion about
what we were offering. Thanks to all those of you who supported
the fast in any way - througi: prayer, fasting, baking bread or
coming to join us fhis is a very distinctive and necessary way
of vritnessing in peacework and we hope that support will grow
next year.

RESUME OF COURT CASES FROM ASH I,IEDNESDAY.

Most of the hearings have now taken p1ace. We attach a number of
statements that \dere made in court as part of the defence
procedure of the CPA affinity group. You will see that there is
a startling variation in the pattern of sentencing. one person
has served a 5 day prison term, another was given a t90 fine
while others have been given an absolute discharge. A number of
peopie are stiIl waiting to hear back from the courts about non
payment of costs and fines.

HIROSHIMA AND NAGASAKI VIGTLS.

This has become another rannual eventr for us - but it can only
happen if we know that we can rely on the support of people
willing to take part in the vigil. Th vigil normally takes the
form of a permanent presence at the MoD from 8 am - 7pm, starting
on the morning of 6th August tilL the evening of 9th August.



If we have support we can go ahead again this year. We plan to
draw the vigil to a close with a Mass outside the MoD on the
final evening. If you would like to take part could you please
contact Pat on 01 735 49A7 as soon as possible
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CPA RETREAT

We always wish that we had time to reflect and share more deeply
with those who support us in our actions and work. So, our
attenpt to do something positive about this wish is to invite you
to join us for a weekend retreat (2L - 23 October) which will be
held in London. We hope that you will give serious consideration
to this invitation, the subject of which wilL be the Gospel basis
for non-violent direct action. We need to know as soon as
possible whether you will be joining us so tnat we can look for a
suitable venue.

We leave you with a reflection by the American theologian,
Walter Brueggemann.
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Carmel, Dan, Daniel,
Sarah Hipperson.
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Pat Gaffney

STOP PRESS STOP PRESS STOP PRESS STOP PRESS STOP PRESS STOP PRESS

Open meetings will begin again on a monthly basis in the
Undercroft at St Georgers Cathedral, Southwark, from 6.30 pn.
Two confirmed meetings: I July and 5 August. A11 welcome.

the policy of nuclear deterrence is incompatible with the will of
God. fn regards to nuclear war preparations, nonviolent civil
disobedience is Divine obedience. Since 1983 we have engaged in
periodic acts of civil disobedience at the Ministry of Defence in
Whitehall, and have communicated our concerns to the MoD workers
in a twice monthly leaflett.
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STATEMENTS FR0M C0URT: A selection 0f full and partial statements

made by members of the CPA affinitV group.

Ilaving spent years of missionary vork in Latin
America I have been a witness to lhe aSony and crucifixion of
manlr people, esPecia 11y the Indians.' ena I am deeply convinced and I have evidence
that Europe, through NAT0, through the sale of arms,the econo-
mic sysEern o'f trade and investments, is nol at all innocent
of that agony and crucifixion'

I am noE againsE the State'
I am againsE the paranoii and. the sickness of rhe State
0ur geieration hai been witness of che most pathological forms
of airogance and delirium of the State.

Iiroshima,Dachau,Vietnam,Faulkland must not be repeated'
Loyalty Eo the State shouldn't go too far ' The

painful story of Kurt Waldheim,after 40 years,brings back to us
Lf," tragedy of a generation that vas obedient.

Bishop Oscar Romero of S.Salvador vas ki11ed the
24th of March 1980 because of his conscientious objection to
the military power. 0n the eve of his assassination he said co

the soldiers that they were not obliged to obey an order contra-
.ry'"to the comrrandame:nts of God and thaE iE uas high time for
them to recover their conscience

l'he marking of the va11 was the mark of the pri-
macy of conscience over Stare.

Ily consc ience doesntt j'udge me gui 1ry f or vhat
I have done,so therefore next Ash Wednesday 1989 I will be again
chere marking the vaIl with the cross

Ezio Roattino
Consolata missionary

"The eodt to the nation even ndil o[ tuch d,tvuuion oi ,Le,sounc% ia innente.
9o!4"5 a+ou$ the MoO on AsrL {t)etneadag, contilil,W ihe t;tmgq begw at
St Geotryz',s CatholnaL, t nanubutel, cohruni,t-Le.L i; the nuLth, aeciinated bq
unemploynent,qnd {ui,?-Led. I -necl. .sttilggu-ng to zai,se ehitdzen Ln the LquaT-o,L 06
bel and bneahdatt accomodation. I tilought od the hamele,sa on ou)L sDLAeit, -
incneatingt4 the,se daqt goung people, ot patLentt dL,sehangel. dnom nen*aL
ho_tpi,tat-t into ,so caLt-ed t Convwvi-tq canq, . I lznw af. [Lrit hind. thz d,i,sflteaa
o( patienta and. atad$ in oun ptl?aent day Heatth Suviie. lt aetzrrw that zetounc(u
oi .ca,Le $ot the .poo!, the weah, the, handicappol in oun countig a,Le nevo)L enough,
wiLi,Le efto,uno&a {unld dt? chtanrtett-ed to the'de$tutctLve weaponi t-ike Tni-d,entu .-
VEtu we tLeioicz at the beginning og ditatwament il4naLlen bq the ,si4nLng o[ the
INF ttlQ.a.tg, i,t teenL that. a,s {att- a6 BnLtain i,s eon{enne.d, th6. ,si,tuafr-on ha.s- become
morle dnnguLoua. Even a6 we lzept vi4LL at the Mo? oun pn ine Wwittut wa,s
Lt,Li-denLE pnoclaimLng .h NAT? "Ce^"taintg we m)at inptlove and. nodutru$e oun
nueLean weo.pona" . !

I Ftteda wo's in the.. .CPA addini,tq gttoup and appe.a.,Led. irt cotu.t. Ln Apti\. She
Lt)aL given a cond,i/LLonaL dLtchange and. co,st attd. compentation to paq!



ST. JOHN VIANNEY PARISH

Telephone: O1-3O3 1957

IYelIe St Magistratere Court

5 May 1988
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r I am ehargeil under the Metropolltan Pollce Act L819 wlth tf narklng

" ,"ff wilhout the ownerts consent"
Yesl I did ,*"f.-a-wall, the-Minfstry of Defence 1n Eorseguartle AYenue'

-Witf, 
" cross. It was Ash Wednesday'

But 14 English Law, to -Ue-gufiiy of I crime requlres both a prohlbited
-acifon Ina a guiltY frame of mlnd'

I admtt the Prohlblted aetion'
I a;"t the guiltY frame. of rnlnd'
0n the contriryr"ry-"etion was done to alert people to the wrongnesst

nattnees and unlawlul.ness of what is b;i;a piannea 1n the Mlnietry of
Defence, in our naEler

This court has a d'uty to uphold the.I?t, not just the Metropoiitan
Pollee Act, but th; 

^o""^fundamental 
iaws of our country'

It 1e unlawfrl'f 
-to pt"n the mass rnurder of lnnocent people'-

It 1e unfawfuf to intend io pollute 3"r.d devastate the earth on a scale
--t[at-woura inevitable folIow a nuclear etrike' . ''

rt ia unlawrui(;;e;*i-;";;it; crimin"rrv nesllsg"l) to rlsk the lives
of our own cltizens with a defence poircy-th;t lnvltes a silollar
or worse retaliati-on.

Ihis eourt, and' you Slr, have a cholee:
to upnora ifte f etter-oi it'" M"t"op-o11tan Policc Act 1Bi9 r or
to uphold the more cenirat princiites of law to which I and' others

were witnessin! en Ash lYeilnesday'
i aek you to riafflrn In {uiu court the" greSt tracltton of English Iaw

which proteci"-fnno"ent-ffie, ctreriirreE the earth' and refuses to be

subservient to passlng Gsvernrnent policy'
Does this court want to llne up wlth-couris 1n another country in 1940'

which would. have found someone guifiy io"- tt"klng a cross(vrithout the
owner's consent) on the o,t"ia"-of a" truclc headiig for Dachau?

and a Priestproclaln the iaw ana the love 61'God, and to preach
chrlst.
d to care for rnY PeoPle.
o all these ilriirgi, ind ln this court I an asklng
tect us.
see only a mark on a wa1l, so be 1t'

a].l. I

be^,.} Sh**)

Yerdlct: CASE PROVED SENIENCEi ABSOIUIE DISCHARGE

Sarne verdlct and sentence for two co-defendants: PauLlnc
Conaon, a Quaker nurse; and Dzto Roattlnor nj-eslonary prlest"

Ihe eourt found uB technlcally guilty ae charged', but the eentence
affirrns our actlon and its noial purpose. A smal1 but fanous
;i;t;;t. But we remember the 50 other defendants who reeeived
sentenles whlch they are nolv eerving or resistlng.
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STATE},,IENT FOR THE DEFENCE
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John Scudiero. Consolata Missionary. March 1988

EXTRACTS FROM YOUR LETTERS
.;

uWe 'enjoyt your newsTetter very nuch - (the inverted connas are because
you deaT with such Targe jssues - enjoying seens an inappropriate word)
and 

:ppreciate 
being kept in touch. il.

trlith thanks. Liz and Mark.

"Thanks for your note. At present I am involved in handing around Fr Markus 0P
court statement (Catholic Hera1d ) to clergy and laity and asking for a
responsb. I was arrested yesterday for non-paymenL of costs and anoLher out-
standing fine, taken to court and I now await bailiffs. Worse than prison I
find. Cheaper for them. See you 1ot are in Prolifers for Peace. Great.

A11 the best. Judith Dawes

"I thought you night be interested jn our newsletter BREAD which I have
begun to produce with the ain of drawing together to a certain extent the
isolated strands of resistance and civiT disobedience. The newsTetter is
aimed pirinariTy at peopTe who are not part of any estabTished group,
such as CPA, and yet who have taken part in direct actionc or ar€ thinking
of doing so. You are weLcone to nention BREAD in any newsTetter you
send out. Piease stress that it is free, but donations are weTconen.

(If you wouTd Tike to receive BREAD Cantacts Rabert Draker 23 ALexander Rd,
UTverston' Cunbria LAL2 ODE)

THE FOLLOWING IS TAKEN FROM PRESS INFORMATION OF A PROTEST AT SPRINGFIELDS

NUCLEAR PLANT, NEAR PRESTON IN LANCASHIRE. APRIL 1988.

--Garstang architect, Maureen Ke11y, who feels particularly strongly said:
"f care deeply about jobs in the area and would like 1o see
alternaLive work for those employed at Springfields But
f cannot remain silent about what f know to be wrong and
dangerous. 0ur actions aim to raise awareness . We feel that
many more vril1 come to share our concern when they know what
Springfields is for and what could result from the work that
Boes on there. " (Maureen risked arrest at the P1int on Pentei'os{ 

-sundiy)



REFLECTIONS ON A DAY IN COURT BY CLARE SZANTO

I suspect that my arresting officer thought it rrras all a bit of a Iark
[rerd both had a good day out, a break from the monotony of our everyday lives
Ird made my protest, managed to get home in time to see the ten orclock neu,s.
He claimed that mine !ras the easiest arrest he t d ever made, and it made a

ulelcome change to rolling around rrlith people in the dirt.

A friendly chap, he greeted me on the day of the hearing uith the assurance
that it uas a1I going to be relatively painless and over very soon. Itrs the
sort of thing I say to patients before I give t,hem injections.

After I had been dealt uith by the magistrate
of the court uhen he beckoned me into the foyer.
did not intend to pay me €1 0. 00 costs and it rrlas
about.
ttListentt, he saidrrrl rrlant to explain that you havernt been punished,
you rve just been asked to pay a small contribution torrlards the costs of the
prosecution. Itrs nothing, just a sIight slap on the hand. 0n1y ft O.OO.
You I ve got r:lhat you uanted, yourve made your protest, got your publicity,
rrrhy not pay?". I shook my head. Looking slightly exasperated he continued:
t'Listen, urhy pu-L yourself through all this hassle, travelling up and dourn
to court. AIl for et0.00. For goodness sake, Ir11 pay it'r. No, I told
him, the money ulas not the point. And hassle isrnt travelling up and dorrrn to
court appearing before magistrates. Inconvenient, maybe, time-consuming
yBS, but hassle, For and itts ,y choice.

Real hassle is rrlatching your child die of hunger. Itrs suffering pain and
anguish on the end of some interminable NHS rrlaiting 1ist, sleeping rough on
a cold night, shooting junk into your veins to btot out the misery of inner-
city squalor. And nobody listens to you. And a1I you hear is that therers
no money for you'. But therers 11 billion for Trident. Thatrs hassle.
The people in the hassle have no voice, no choice, but I do, so itts up to
me to spEak .out, and name the sin that ruins lives. For this I rrlill accept
the consequences, but not acknor:rledge the gui1t.

wly policeman rrras quiet f or a ' moment. He I s on the
day. He knorrls . In his eyes there rrras surprise.
more than a publicity stunt.

I rrras sitting in the brack
had made it clear that I
s that he ulanled to talk

sharp end of hassle every
Itrs more than a 1ark,

I

I
thi

He 
"'shrugged.

you allrr. And
"Itts up to youtthe said. ttltts just that Irve got to Iike
he ulent out.
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When the law defies the basis of its authority.
( an article that appeared in the Catholic Herald, Bth April)

65 CHRISTIAIiS *'cre arrested
on Ash ll'cdnesday this ycar
aftcr a liturgy of rcpcntance
which involvcd marking the
walls of the lt{inistry- of Dcfcncc
with ashes. Thc call to
repcntance focussed cspecially
on the sin of our thrcal to usc
nuclcar -* eapons.

Most of thosc arrestcd havc
now been tried and conv'icted, as
Cctholic Herold rcaders wil!
have noted last wcck. But
though therc has been
considerablc media covcragc, it
has tendcd to trcat thc n,holc
affair in a trivialising and
superficial way. It has becn
reponcd in tcrms of "nuns
hitching up thcir skirts", "pricsts
*'ith walky-talkics' and
'operations of military
precision'.

So the Catholic Herold
appears to havc been informcd
that t\r'o Dominican friars
(mysclf incl.uded) r*ere'sitcnced
in courl'. whcn in fact. far from
bcing silcnccd. they ct,nductcd a
dcfcnce for two hours. Thc
rcpon stated that the magistrate
asked thcrn to'rcfrain from. . .
making political speeches',
while in facl thcir cniira dcfr;icc
began u'ith a sratemcnt that they
realiscd that thc court was not
conccrned with'political
qucstions', and \{,as thcn
condusted dong stricrly lcgal
lines. based on statulory
authorities, legal preccdcnts,
constitutionat law and othcr
pcrsuasive authoritics. as well as
intcrnational law.

The 6rst line of dcfcnce was
bascd on thc claim that we had
'laitful excusc'. This defcnce
appcars in, for example, the
Criminal Da:nage Act, *,herc it
is statcd that a person shall be
trcatcd as having Iawful excusc
if he damaged or dcstroyed
propcrty in order to protect
propcrty belonging to himsclf or
anothcr.

That lau,'ful cxcuse is a
dcfcnce rccognised throughout
the history of English Law. So
Bracton \.\'rote: "\\'hat is not
othcrxisc la* ful, neccssity
makcs laq.ful.' Lord Justice
Jamcs in R v Smith (1974),
remarking that 'la*ful cxcuse'
prcdated thc Criminal Damage
Act, said that -no offcncc was
committcd by a pcrson *ho
dcstroycd or damaged propcrty
in thc honcst. . . bclicf thar hc
had a lcgal righr to do rhc
damage.' That was cxactty our
honcstly hcld bclicf. Thc law
says that it docsn'( matter if this

Fr Cilbert Markus OP,
one of the priests
arrested in last Ash
\\'ednesday's anti-
nuclear protests! tackles
the legal issues behind
his actions

crcation implicit in our lhrcat to
use our nuclear arscnal, Thc
rcconciliation of all humanity
brought about by the dcath of
Christ is also denicd by our
nuclcar sin.

The Christian biblical and
traditional doctrinc also
maintains that the laws of
Cacsar are al*'ays to give way to
thc laws of God. "Wc must obcy
Cod rather than men,'as Pctcr
told thc Sanhedrin.

But this was not just a moral-
rcligious exhortation or cxcuse
that wc madc to the magistrate.
It was a legal dcfence. Thc
teaching of the Church is
binding on the laws of thc realm
according lo English lar+. Thcrc
arc scvcral statutes in force
which spccify that the rulc of
law is "according to right and
r€ason. . . and to the honour of
God,' that ruters must 'scrye
thc same ctcrnal Cod to thc
uttcrmost of their po*cr as hc
has reguircd in his most Holy
Woid'; that Parliament is under
obligation to 'thc law of God
and the law of Naiions-, and so
on. As Hobart, then Chief
Justicc, said; 'Thc Laws of the
Reaim do admit of noihing
against thc Law of God.' This is
Dot just pious scntimcnt. lt is
not *ishful thinking or morat
exhortation. It is English Law.

It is this Christian legitimation
of thc law that is enshrined in
thc Coronation rite in *hich thc
monarch swcars to -maintain
the laws of God and the truc
profcssion of thc Gospel.'
Whcn thc scrvants of thc Crown

- Parliamcnt, the Govcrnrnent,
the courts, thc armcd forccs -act contrary to the laws of God,
they are acting not only sinfully
but illegally. The scn'ants of the
Cro$'n are alrcady engaged in
abusing the law by cnacting our
common nuclcar sin. Their
illegality is only compounded by
thc bringing to trial of those
who, like us. *'ant to sea thc rrye
laws of England cnforced.

In our trial, no attcmpt $'as
made to show that our defcncc
was fla*'ed. No arguments $crc
adduced against us. No attcmpt
u'as made to show that we
actuall,' had aclcd illcgally. \{'c
wcrc simply found 'guilty" as
chargcd. Under thcse
circumstanccs, whcrc thc law
dcfies thc moral and legal basis
of its own authority, it brings
itsclf into disrcputc. Il ccascs lo
bc the cxercisc of authoritative
law. and bcconrcs thc mcr€
cxcrcisc of powcr.

belief is unrcasonable or
untrue/though wc maintain that
the bclicf was both rcasonable
ond truc), as long rls it is
honcstly hcld- If it is honcstly
held, thc defcndant is not guilty.

Thc Magistrate said that hc
recognised our sinccrity in acting
and speaking as we did, which is
hardly diffcrcnt frorn an
admission lhat we aaed in-honest bclicf'. Yct hc did not
acccpt the defcncc, though
ncither he nor the prosccutor
gave any argurnent against it.

We next dcfcndcd thc lcgality
of our action on thc basii rhat
Fngtish Law pcrmits a pcrson to
do *hat sculd oihcr*isc be
unlawful in order lo prcvent an
cven grcater crime. So it is
pcrmitted to usc force against
somconc in ordcr to pr€ycnt a
serious assault.

The nuclear stratcgy which
9ur country has adoptcd
involvcs an intcntion to usc
weapons .of mass destruction
'undcr ccrlain circumstanccs. It
is simply not good enough to say
that therc is no intention to u5c
them, but only to dctcr anacks
against us. If there was no
intcntion to usc them. thcn thcy
would not act as a detcrrcnt.

Given that thcre is such an
intention, and given that the use
of thesc wcapons would
constitute a brcach of thc
international laws of war, thcrc
is clcarly an intcntion to brcak
thc law. This wc dcrnonstratcd
in courl, by rcfcrcncc to Hague
Convcntions, the Judgemcnt of
Intcrnational Mititary
Tribunals, thc UN Convcntion
on Cenocidc, the Ccncva
Convention and its Protocols.
Again. this defence was mct with
a stony silencc, rcjcction out of
hand. without arg,ument by
magistrate or proscction.

Finally, wc notcd lhat
Christian doctrinc, both Biblical
and tradirional. forbids thc
taling of innoccnt life and
forbids thc contempt for
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